CONSERVATION CORNER
Claremont Household Hazardous Waste Event
Please gather your hazardous waste (pesticides, old batteries, used automotive fluids, used cleaning
products, etc.) and electronic waste products (computers, old televisions, and broken cell phones) for a
FREE collection event. Claremont Corporate Yard, 1616 Monte Vista Ave. Claremont on Saturday, 2/8/20
from 9am-3pm. All L.A. County residents are welcome to participate. If you can’t make this event, the
entire schedule and more details are posted at www.888cleanla.com.
New Year, Better Habits!
As you map out your resolutions for the New Year, commit to incorporating some that benefit the
environment and community around us. When figuring out how you’ll lose weight or spend more time
with loved ones, choose an activity with minimal impact like taking a hike in nature. While detailing ways
to save money, take shorter showers and commit to commuting once a week/month on a bike or on
foot. To declutter, consider giving gifts of admission to an event while making memories, instead of
buying more stuff. When contemplating how to help your community, consider an open space cleanup
event or helping to pick fruit for donation to a food bank.
Who You Gonna Call?
Many times we see things that need attention, but don’t know who to contact or which number is best
to use. Have you noticed a water leak in the street? A tree leaning on a power line? A vehicle that hasn’t
moved in too long? Or that your recycle cart has a hole from years of good use? Feel free to keep this list
handy for our local resources.
IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS
Emergency………………………………………………………911
Southern California Edison………….(800) 684-8123
City of La Verne Police Department.(909) 596-1913
Southern California Gas Company.(800) 427-2200
City of La Verne Fire Department…..(909) 596-5991
Water Customer Service………….....(909) 596-8744
Public Works……………………..…………..(909) 596-8741
Waste Management…......…………..(909) 599-1274
Cal Trans…….……………………..…………..(916) 654-5266
Los Angeles County Public Works..(800) 675-4357

(for non-emergencies on Foothill & freeway)

